In arder to allm s c i e n t i s t s the m r t u n i t y to dive and spend extended periods of time cn the seafloor, an mdfxsea research laboratary, using a manned sa-tim habitat, has been developed by the Naticmal Oceanic and A-_ ' 'c Ahinistra-tim (NXA). The habitat w i l l serve as a home and a labaratcay for up to six scientists wlm will be able to l i v e on t h seafloor for perids fsom me week to a maxirrarm of 30 days. This unique system design w i l l enable scientists to pecEom long-term an3 cc&imms --in situ r e s e a r c h . Gmceptual design of the habitat system was initiated i n 1980 by soutlwest R e s e a r c h Institute under contract to the u n i v e r s i t y of southern California (E) via a NOAA cmperative agreement.
A B s m
In arder to allm s c i e n t i s t s the m r t u n i t y to dive and spend extended periods of time cn the seafloor, an mdfxsea research laboratary, using a manned sa-tim habitat, has been developed by the Naticmal Oceanic and A-_ ' 'c Ahinistra- tim (NXA) . The habitat w i l l serve as a home and a labaratcay for up to six scientists wlm will be able to l i v e on t h seafloor for perids fsom me week to a maxirrarm of 30 days. This unique system design w i l l enable scientists to pecEom long-term an3 cc&imms --in situ r e s e a r c h . T v p i c a l undersea exprimmtal. areas w i l l include marine resources, seafloor ecology, pollution, diving phpiology, aguanaut training and I z e c h K J l o g Y devel0pnent.
DescriW w i l l be the overall habitat system including a l a&/ -/ transport vehicle, habitat baseplate, l i f e support buoy and the habitat itself. Also described w i l l be the 
INIEODU(3TION
Marine researchers using SCUBA (Self contained underwater m t k i n g psparatus) fmn the surface large, rectangular hatch i n the bottcm. ?'he w e t porch, i n a m t i o n to being used for diver suiting and filling a i r tanks, m t a i n s sorting trays and aquaria for scientists and various gas m-&ols. The outer l o c k houses the sanitary facilities, envirmrmental cmditioning and mrnl systems. dmn t n m k s ) , laboratory equiprent and counters, ccmput cx-s, envircoynentdl caditi-, and a galley including freezer, sink, a d microwave. The living C c m p z b w n t also has two 24" diameter and five 10" diameter observation ports for mnitorirg marine experiments. Access between the c m p r b e n t s is facilitated by means of two large (24"W x 60"H) rectangular hatchways. Figure 2 depicts the internal arrangements.
porch, e n t r a lock, and main lock. The 9' x 12'
The main chamber houses the Sleeping ( 6 fold-
FABRICATION AND TESTING
After the pressure hull w a s fabricated, it w a s internally hydrotested by the manufacturer a t the factory. The tests were cmducted i n acclordance w i t h the m i c a 
PRELIMINARY IN-WATE3 TESTING
Once the habitat had been ccmpleted, outfitted and in-plant tested, the habitat was loaded on a flatbed and trucked to port Aransas, %, for in-water testi ng. The ~knpose of these tests w a s : ( a ) to establish the pmper trim and ballast conditions for the habitat i n the free floating m o d e ; (b) to test the function of the habitat hauldawn s y s t e m and baseplate latching mechanism for b t t a n installation; ( c ) to validate the w e t porch integrity; and (d) to perform an inclining experirnent for trim and stability hmdtxmk data.
When the habitat w a s floated, the hull w a s too buoyant and reqired negative buoyancy. With added lead ballast the total dry w e i g h t of the habitat w a s appmximately 162,000 paunds. Wre in-water testing will be performd after the habitat has been modified for Caribbean operations.
DESIGN REQuIREMEwrs FOR SYSTEM MIBILITY
Originally the habitat had been designed for longt e r m observations a t a l o c a t i o n near Catalina ~s l a r d , a i f o r n i a . &cause of prcgramnatic changes, a decision was made to t r a n s f e r the habit a t to the Caribban region. W i t h this relo~a-tion, m b i l i t y became a primary requirement Since the habitat system would be w e d periodically to
Caribbean sites in resp3nse to science needs. 
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V i e w s of t h e H a b i t a t
Since system m b i l i t y was an irqmrtant factor, a means for shippirg and d e p l o y k g the habitat was n e e d e d ; also, a mbile baseplate far the habitat a flTpport vessel to L r a n s g o r t the habitat and baseplate between sites. This support vessel, termed a launch recwery and transport (LRT) F i g u r e 3. L a u n c h , R e c o v e r y a n d T r a n s p o r t (LRT) Vessel w i t h H a b i t a t
The selected d i m e n s i m s and l a y o u t will permit sinple and safe operations, i.e., deploymat and retrieval of the habitat and its baseplate, through the LRT m3on pool using four davits and winches. This d e s i g n allows the LRT to function as a canventimal surface vessel requiring m subnergence which results i n reasonably sized scantlings. Another feature is that ample space Four fixed davits are psitimed a t the m n pool to a l l o w handling of the 81-tcol habitat and 118-ton baseplate. The hmk height of the davits a l l o w s the habitat to be raised, stored and I % baseplate to be separately raised within the m n pool. Figure 3 depicts the habitat being t3mSprted by the LWT.
The LRT will canply with all applicable requirem t s of the American Bureau of Shipping (ABS). It will be classed as a Maltese Omss Al Barge as an urrmanned and m-propelled platform. The LRT design also is i n o c m p l i a n c e with united States coast Guard (ma;) lmpinmats. The first step in the l a m scenario is to tow the LRT with the habitat and baseplate secured on board, to the deploywnt site. Next, the LRT is anchored and the baseplate lowered slowly to the b t t m using the four davits. A f t e r the baseplate is on the b o -, divers check for levelness;
divers use hydraulic impact wrenches to adjust the screwjacks on the fcur mmers o f the baseplate so that it is leveled within -+ 0.5 degrees. Next the habitat is pwed for descent with all systms having been tested and pruven q e r a t i m a l . The habitat is slowly l o w e r e d into the water with the four davits. Once the habitat is subnerged under the LRT, habitat ballast tanks are dewatered, and the davit cables are lmhxlked by divers and the positively buoyant habitat (Figure 4) is winched to the bottan with three hydraulic winches located on the baseplate. After the habitat rests on the baseplate, it is securely attached with
